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JOHN CHAMBERLAIN
* GREENSBORO, N. C.,

Phactical eISaL ?all kk n

WATCH AN"

JEWELLER
Dt/ALEIt IN

fifiE WATCHES, JEWELRY/
«.

Sterling Silver, and Plated- TFare,

»II*KSI'ECTACI.KS,

S.iW everything else in my line.

?KT Special 1attention given to the rcpalung
aud timing of Fitre Wfatelies and Regulators.
, I offer you every possible' guarantee that
whatever you may buy of me shall be genu
ine'aud as represented, and you shall
pay no more for It than a fair advance on the
wholesale cost, Goodt ordered'shall be fur-
hifhed as lo,w as if purclmned In person at my
cjuuter. I have made ii» the handsomest
manner,

Ilnir Chnina, Hair Jewelry. nimifOml
aud Wedding Rings, all' khfdii

? f Fine Jcivelrj, Cold ntrd
Srtlrer Watch Cue',

ete? ete.

My macliiuely and other applYauces for
tanking the different parts of Watches, is
perhaps the most extensive in the State, con-
dequeh'tljr I can guarantee that any part of a
watch or clock c&n be replaced witn (the ut-
most facility',

tiT 1 guarantee tiiat my work will com
pare favorably in efficiency and finish with
any in the land.

|JOHN CHAMBERLAIN,
Watch Mafcer antf Jeweler,
, Greensboro, N ,

MMMMH
The Dead

I deal tn Americaai and Italiafi

Hirlle loßUßents
and Hcadsfoncs

Iwould inform tbe public that I am pre
paretl to do work as

, ,

Cheap as any yard in
the State,

AUR GUARANTEE PERFECT
SATISFACTION.

at* distance will s«ve money
D

7R«te v«or PRICE LIST aid
°p ?

Most liberal induce*
mente,

tad on-application will forward designsAcji or Visit them Inpeison.

Any kind of markeUbte prodvee
taken inexchange for work.

»? C. [ROBERTSON,
GREENSBORO, N. t.
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that' John Brown rfiuf Ferdinand
Jones are iriv conains,- and that
lie Smith is my brother.'
, 'Eh!'gasped Mr. rcn9ico. 'What
it?was it « conspiracy ?'

'They wanted board in the conn*

try,' Said Mrs. Pensico, 'and yon
wanted Loarders.'

» A heavy weight aeotnfld to bo lilt-
ed trpm Mr, heart as ho re-
membered the arm arohnd Svivia's
whist. 'So it was only her brother I

i And little Sylvia hadn't ' played the
married flirt, after all!

He fook bis wife in his arms, ftmi
gave li6r a hearty kiss.

'My Dear*, said ho, yon're a mis-
chevions lftflcgirl, but I forgive jofl.
And I guesd we-ll give up the boards
er business. . "»« ,

"Iwas determined to conquer him/
thought Bhe,/ftnd i've done it/
HOW A PRACTICAL MOC*HKRI<f

FABHKR KIAaiIOKD' TO OKI
Ai.oivcr,-

| [From the' Southern llusbaDdmaot j

"You are right, mister, afid it ain't
hard to do nor long a doin'. Just g«t
one or two good sows, keep 'em ins
side the fences, so that they can't mix
with push the pigs
from the word go, and always pnt
'em in the scaldin' barrel'fore they're
twenty mouths old. 1 bought me a
number onetsow?had'nt another hog
on the placo?and I raised to spate
the first year. The Irian that tries
to raise the woods full of hogs, raises
'em for tho buzzards."

"Do yon raise sheep!"
"Iraise sheep, mister, and sheep

misip' is what I call killiu' a whole
drove of birds with one stlone. I raise
sheep for tho wool; I raise Slieep for
the mutton; I raise slieep for tho in-
crease; I raise sheep to spade up the
turf with their sharp' hoofs; I raise
sheep to tat bushes aud yerbta that
no other brute beast would to¥teb',and
manufacture 'en. into fertilizers' that
hold their ricfrn&&spite of the rain
and sunshine."

"How about the dogs?"
"A dog on Punkinviue, mister,

totes a pass, or goes with his owner,
else he don's travel fur."

"You don't a dog Jaw then?"
"We're dog law unto ourselves,

mistor."
> "I reckon you folfow the advice of

the newspapers and plant corn?"
"We're pretty much in the habit

of follerin' our own advice on Pun-
knnvine, mister. Not that we slight
what we sen in the papers, ifits sen*

sible and we can see the reason of it.
But I plant corn, mister; I plant po-
tatoes; and I plant oats and wheat;
and I plant soglium; and I plant
goobers; and I plant turnips and
pumkins; and I plant artichokera for
the pigs to root in the fenco corners

and short branch bends;- anft 1 plant;
peas everywhere/ Some of these
crops is shore to 1 hit, and so I never
make a clean miss. TFhen they all
bit it will be like a land flowiu' with
milk and honey.'*

"Isee you still raise cotton."
"Tillsomething else is started to'

bring Missisiippi fanners money,reg-
ular and shore,T expect to raise cot-
ton, mister. We're l-ound to hare
money, mister?its money that makes
the mar go. An Iain't goin' to laiae
cotton to buy corn, and flour and
meat, and hoaaes and fertilizers."

"And males?"
"Don't talk of mules/ mister. The

mules was twin brother to the nig-
ger slave? when congress abolished
one it ought to've abolished t'other
too. ?but speaking of cottom Pre
changed* my pfatvof raising cotton.

| '«How? w
.

"I used* to piknt ten acres and
gather two balea, now 1 plant four
acres and gather three. This year
I'm hoping to get four."-

"How do yon manage'that?"'
"itwonli be * long story, mister,

and as ray road willsoon turn
just tell it in two or three words: I
manure and plow, and hoe; and don't

\u25a0slight my work.*
"But what ifit is a bad crop year."
"There ain't so many bad crap

years, mister, aa there m crap' ra»*
ers. Did you ever ktioW a tnan'a

\u25a0brag acre of cotton?the oftahe plant-
ed for a brfag acito all to Reelf on
.some good spot?to make at clean
failure?"

'?I don't know that I ever did.' '

"Tustgo. .. Wejl, tl*B way is to
plant few, and all brae
aires." q' t. .

"But if the it?"
"Worms ain't upt to take bottom

crap, mister/if its well up to time;
the bottotfi crap don't shed rrnicli
geneially speakin', 'thoutyou work it
on a wrong plan; and the yearly'
frosts don't tech the bottom crop. I
work for the bottom crop, roister,
from the word go. Cotton ia like
pig, it wants pushifr' while its young.

"Do you patronize £he Pittsburg
riuiths and the St. Louis mills yet?"

"Not to speak of, we don\mister.
?Started a mill over on Pumkin*
vine, again, Jacfc Smith, aftd we
clubbed together and sot Billy Bob*
kins up with a blacksmith shop right
there so that we could go tothe shop
and mill at the same time; Billy alx
ways had such a hankerin' for wdtk-
in' iron; and Jack, he never could
stand the sunshine well,' pobr fellow/

and didn't like to work on clondy
days. He makes a splendid miller,
though. To keep Billy agoin' we all
hands agreed not to buy a yankee
tool that could be madf at home, no
matter how cheap it was, nor how
good." 1

"Does itmake nice flour."
"Itmakes good flour, mister, and'

thai \u25a0 better. It's got good vooks
and gnod power, and «7ake hasn't got
no bolt to sift the lite out'n it. We
have u ground, a few bushels at the
time, and take it borne add sifter,
and when we've a mind Jo we sift it
again through a fiuer sifter. It ain't
as white as snow, mister, but mad?
with fat and buttermilk, it makes
biscuits?none ofyour starch cakes,
but biscuit* you ean taste, and bis*
cuits you can fuel all through your
muscles and bones when you've fed
on 'em a week or two. » My road
turni offright here. Come ovor to
Pumkinvine after Harvest and spend I
a few w«eks with us, and eat some of
them biscuit*, and die thousand and
the other*lhing3 the old woman will
Hx up for you. IfI don't talk you

' to death, it willput some flosh on

\u25a0 them slim shanks?gee, Beck!? and
some color in them cheeks?good-bjfe

, mister?get up bosses?get along?-
, I'd like to 'ave forgot to tellyou mis-
ter, but I reckon you've cotch'it from
my gab?me and the old wOtnan has
jined the Grangers."

THK JDQOLBR AND TUB HACK-
JWAW.

> >Vhen Reller, the magician, arrived
in the city on Friday last he directed

' the hack man lo drive hitn to the
Parker Hons*. Reselling the hotel,

' he slopped briskly op to the Clerk's
deqjc, was soon surrounded by tc host

' ofold friends, including Dr. Toinps
kins, of the Boston Theatres Arthur

l Cheney, Henry C. JMret, Frank
. Fraufran and a dozen others. A.irid

the hearty greeting came a rough
voice,, wliich soon attracted' general
attention.

Il appears the hack man had'nt been
paid.

"What is it inV dtear friend, whnt
are you yelling about?'' demanded
Mr. Heller.

~ '!i Wiiiilmi! fnto. isaw \u25a0 yon skip
away. Two dollars for yon and the
lady."

This answer created a laugh among
the magician's friends.
"Iknow I paid you, you rascal,"

claimed Mr. Heller.
'Divil a dot.'
'You put it in yonr bat. Hand it

to me!' and to the consternation of
Jehn there was a bright clean two
dollar note taken from the lining of
his cady and held np to the gaze of
the rapidly increasing crowd. Cabby
stood transfixed with wonder.

'lam afraid of yonr future rty
poor fellow, and advise yon to
alter your conrse,' interposed Mr.,
Jarrott

?Be virtnout and you'il be happy,"
was tbe advice of Mr. Cheney.

This after ail our boasted Iftfr
England civilization and meral
advancement!" said Mt Chanfrau.

"H this thing should get -abroad V
was Br. Tompkins' alarmipgexclama-
tionv

Think ot your wife and children.
Regent ere it be too late/ was the
kindly toned proposition ofMr. Hell-
er.

'lxmk here, gitotlemen, tbhi fb *ll
good enough, and yerkev me tanks -

But uiay Inever see a sixpence again
but Iwasn't paid, and 1 that bill I
niver saw hi aH me born days.. 1
did not have* chit about mte," and
be i* rtdigtrtrif bafckmfcn slapped his

bis ebat pockets.
?Yon btfVe no other money on yonr

person?' demanded Mr. Heller.
?No!' said the dHver/unbesitatfng

V
'What's this, and this, and this*

N0,35

and tWe?" inquh ed I lie , magician, Mi
ho delicately pulled a banknote first
from tlio po&r cabman's tide coal-
rocket then one from hit coat-cflff,
ano'hor from his p.mtaloons pocket,
another from a tooi lop. 'ify friend,'
coiitinncd Mr. ilellet, in a voice
softened by a welling emotion?, the
Wlille the crowd around moaned with
eifcesa of sofroiv riir this aad exliibN
/ion othuitaui dcprarily, 'you are noltot, bht yon arftott the biiukofrnfn:
We all feel for you, don't w« gen-
iicmen?' And gfoand came in \u25a0»:sponsc.

'Look lie/e, Hie friends,' cried the
hadkman,- 'thfs here thing's plaverf
out. I'm not the ifotst man in the a
tturrld?when, to his ufttor horror,
the thigician interupted him to tak4
tfom his coat pockets, bat/rtmisei*and boot tops not only greenbacks
and plenty ot silver cuin, but pern;
blotting paper, marches bla»k cards
*rid the geiiflj-aUnvoice usnafly to be
found on a hotfl da*k.

.?Man who aie cried
tbe poor feilyw. afjip .r o*s«| himself
and commenced to back out.

4 Hawkshaw, the detective!' shoaled
Jarrett, ft't hi etrftcfc an attltftd*.

?My name is Koiral,' replied ,Mr.
Heller.

4 Tls Cliflord's voice, ifever Clifford
spoke,' added Mr. Cheney.

lam thy father's spirit,' groaned
Mr. Chapfran. And by tbis time Hio
perturbed driver had Reached the
street sbonds of laughter falling on
W® oar, nnd with another surprise
awaiting him. Mr. Heller had placed
a note hi (he man's vest pocket.

STOPPING THE IHTSIUSST?DanieIWebster mice dined with an old Bos-
ton merchant, aud when ttrty 6ame to

'

an old bottle Hurt was 4areft*iry deean
by ami passed to tW host,

lakiug the bottle he popred out Mr.
Webbers glass and handed it to him.

,l
llH?£sre nt a,,oth «r **

hfms6if he heft/ it to the Mgbt audi ?
said: , *3|3pi

?Ilowdoyou like it, Mr. Web-steri*,
think it ia a fine rfpctfnffih o|oltf

oau gneal ivhel it eosl
'Burflynot/ said Jtr. Webster, 'Ionly know that it is excellent/
4 Well,now, lean tell yoa. for I

made a careful estimate the other dav.When I add the interest to the first
pnco/I find that it costs tita the suntof jnst one dollar-slid twenty centsper glass!, ? ?

|Good gracious 1 you dokrt say so,' -

said Mr. Webster; ai d lb«Jh draining
his glass he presented it again wlltf
the remark r

'Fill It up again as tjttiek as vmt
can, tor i want to stop that
fouuded interest.'

ABEADTIVII6SBNTIBBNT,

Beautifully ntd by Dr. Chalmers.
'The Little that 1 haVe seen of the'

history ofmankind teaches me to look
upon their errors in sorrow not in
anger. \> hen I tako the history of
one poor heart that ha* shined an<T
suffered. and represent to my&ifUid'
struggles aed temptation it passed
through?the brief pniaatious of Joy' f*
purpose tbe scorn ot th« Woifd, that
has little charily, the desolations of
the souls sanctuary, and threatening
voioea within, health gone, happiness
gone?l would taiu leave tbe erring
soul of my fellow*man with Uiut'
froin whose hands it came.'

L TMB »IB*T RKntlxV,

Richmond State,'
The first umbrella ever seen in

Ei.gla.ui was can-ied by a tootman
named .fonn JTcDohad, in 1777, aud
It is a- remarkable last that it belong? 1

ed to somebody was taken
by mistake to/ his own, and that has
been Its fartaua ever

*££££&#&&
that e&tremtl? young man , Evartv
to aak the rabble ftrow Vennavlvanla
to choose who fbbtitd be Jflniater to
Englaud. m raifcht have known they
wotHtf shoot tbr - fcafabaa.?CinciM-"
naiti Enquirer. >***?? '

\u25a0

Senator Simon to FemMvlvaniaf
representatives in tbe Legistorer
?This is son Don; you wiil elect him
to the Benate." Sfenator Don to'
PfkrtMrrf vanftr fspfeftefitarivr in Con-
gress ; 'Thh h toy fatber, 81mon; yow ?

willpresent him* to* be Jftalrter to
jpngland/? Phiktdefphim 2¥m» hut/

Hayes is evidently hedging. It k
now proposed- to make at tenement
for sending that dam literary feller,
.Tames liussel 1 oweil, to Spain, &v
sending old Simon Cameron V* W-
obfection ?fteeot*** ?

"°

qrtainted with (he language.-
"°

ft is saW the fibrt volub>te~of Ilbirl
Jeffefraoo Dave's book will soon be
issued from tbe press. Bat the storm
k will raise eannot be bottled ttp in
forty volrtmes. Itwillmake a Wee*
tern tornado go off in a flock by it
self and Weep.?Jfemphis Avrianck*.

i FKW BOARDKKS,

BY HELEN FORBST GRAVES.
"My dear." said Mr. Peter. Pensi-

6'o, tw his wire, "don't yon think it
would be ft good Mea for rts lo take a
lew boarders?" -

. "Boardersl' echoed Mrs. Pefer
Pensico. 'What lor?'

'To turn' an honest penny, my
dear,' said Mr.; Pensico.

'Pshaw!'said Mrs. Pensico.
'Timet ate hard,' said Mr. Pensi-

co.
'But you've got irione'y enough,-'

retorted Iris wife,- with a toSs o? her
curly liead.

'Sylvfa/ said M?.-Pensico, gravely,
|do }'ou know that nobody ever has
irtoifey enotfgh?'

'No,' said Mi's. Pensico, shelling
away witu great vigor at the pan of
lima beans In bet lap. I don't know
anything ofthe sort.'

'Just think how nice it' would
sound/' aaid Mr. Peter Peimco. with
his eyes half closed and his head on
one side, - Select board for a lew gen*
tleinen, in a cottage 011 the Hudson?-
tine view?excellent boating?plenty
of shade?milk and vegetables?-
?enns Uaodcrate. I think I see it
How in .the columns of the paper.'

'I thought you rented this cottag*
Mid Mi*|. Pensico,

raining down the emerald showex
bsras at a dlnible quick

rat e» u \u25a0£&>: \u25a0 £
'So I did, nfy dear?Bo t dfd/ res-

ponded hor husband. 'But why
shouldn't we pleuße a few boarders,
too?'

Penaico Was aretned grocer,,
fat and Qfigt * »<* 'fair.' Mrs.
PertslcO Hftd been ftpfetty ward school
toacbet, full twenty years younger
then her husband, who had boarded
at the same house with tho dealer in
nuts, spices and moist sugar.

Low is tho hooping cough, a
more dangevous, disease, the older yon
grow- Mr. Pensico took it very hard
?so bard, indeed, that he married
Sylvia Smith at the end of a fort-
night's acquaintance, and took her to

live in a pretty little cottage on the
Hudson.

'You are a jewel, my dear,' said
Mr. Peter Pensico; 'and I mean' to
place you in an appropriate selling '

But as the conflagration ofhis you ng
love died" into a more steady and uns
even flame, Mr, Peusico's old spirit 0/
thrift arose within him. Love in a

'cottage was all very charming; but
tho wages ot cook, chambermaid apd
handy man counted up arau?iiigly at

the end of a month. A cow grazing
in the meadow was picturesque, to be
sure, but tho feed bills were some-
thing to shudder at. Sylvia in white
muslin was an adorable object; but it
sometimes occuretl to Mr. Pensico's
perturbed braiu that calicoes would
have been more economical- viewed
from the laundresses' standpoint. In
short, Love and Economy wore at
daggers drawu i<i the noble soul of
the map.

'Don't you think it's a good idea,
my love?' persisted Mr. Pensico,
brushing a fly away from the circu*
lar bald spot on the top of his head.

'No, I don't said Mrs. Pensico.
'Put why |»ot?'
'I don't like the idea of keeping a

tavern,' retorted the bride.
'My dear,' eaid Mr. Pensico. 'you

e.tngeiate. Afew select boarders?'
'A few select fiddlesticks I' inter-

rupted Mrs, Pensico, as she rose up,
flinging the lima bean pods all over
the floor.

Mr. Pensico looked at his wife
with a calm and speculative eye.

*She don't like boarders pondered
he.

"And sbe don't like to submit, as a
whe should, to ber husband's author-
ity. Good! I'll enforce both quesv
tions, or I'llknow tbe reason wby I'

Aud Mr. Peter Pensico sat down
to write the advertisement wboee
glowing periods bad been floating in
fragmentary radiance through bis
brain forfive or ten minutes.

*1 won't take boarders I' said Syk
via.

'My dear,' said Peter, 'von wHI do
just?prescisely?as I think best.'

'We'll see!'cried ont Mrs. Pensi-

t
'A woman ougbt to be proud to

have an opportunity of helping ber
husband on in the world,' oracularly
observed Mr.- Pensico.-

1 believe the richest people ih the
World are" always tbe*meanest,' said
Sylvia, with a jerk ot her pretty
carls.. .\u25a0?.,* it- 'W, Hu.i

'Eoonomy, my dear ?economy l'
said Mr. Pensico. 'Take owe of the

GRAHAM, N, C%
ptet\ce, and the ponnds will talke en re
off&'emselves.' .A penny, saved is a
penny earned.' Monty makes moiw

ey *

And Mrs, Pensico. fairly over*

whelmed by this cataract ofproverbs,
eeased her unavailing remonstrances.
After all, wlirtt good would Ihev
da. "

Poor little Sylvia was beginning to
comprehend Ihat marrying a rich old
screw was not the shortest way id
perfect happiness.

But a woman defied becomes a wo-
man dangerous, and M'-s. Peter Pen-
sico determined that sb'C wutfld not
be conquered.

Four days after the appearance of

tbe advertisement which cost so much
time and pains, three youi.g gentle*
men applied for board.

Mr. Pensico assumed a magesterial
aspect.

'Ten dollars a week, is my fixed
price,' said he; but as there are three
of you, 1 don't mind saying twenty -

five dollars.
And on these terms Messrs. Smith,

Brown and Jones became pisessors of
the three best of the cots
tage, driving Mr Peneico and his
wife to a sofa headstcad in the back
parlor.

'Are *"e always to live so?' plaiu-
tively demanded Mrs. Pensico.

'One shouldn't poind a little inoofit*
venience. my dear, when a matter of
twetfty five dollars a week is at stake,'
said Mr. Peusico, with an air of su-
perior wisdoto.

But as the days wore on, and
Messrs. Jones, Brown and Smith be-
gan to Jcel themselves more at home,
matters began lo bo less pleasant to
Mr. Peter Pensico.

'My dear,' said the pater familias
to his young wife, one duy, 'do you
think it is quite dignified for. yOii to
be lorapiugout on the lawn with
those three young men?'

?I wasn't romping,'retorted Sylvia,
wit h a pouf, that showed the coral
curve ot her Up to the very best ad-
vantage. 'Iwas only playing cros
quct. You chargel me especially to
try aud make things agreeable to the
boarders, didn't yon?'

This was on Monday. On Tuess
day. Mrs. Peusico went fishing with
the three boardors. Peusico might
have gone too?perhaps?only that
the boat was capable ot holding bnt
four.

On Wednesday there was a picnic
up the river, to which Mrs. Smith Ju«
vited Mrs. Pensico. On Thursday
Mr. Jones and Mr. Brown had a
'camp out* in the woods, of which
Mrs. Pensico and one Miss Tomlin-
son, of the neighborhood, formed an
inditpeusible accompaniament/ .

Oil Friday #r, 81-own undertook
to lay out Mrs. Pensko's verbena bed
in true landscape gardening style.
Ou Saturday it rained, and Mr. Jones
who was considerable ofan elocution-
ist, read poetry alone to Mrs. Peusico,
while she darned the family boso. On
Sunday, Mr. Smith drove Mra.Pensl-
co to a church ten miles away, in an
elegant little buggy, with a long tailed
horse.

1 'This is getting intolerable,' said
Mr. Peusico.

And ho wished ho written
that advertisement.

But tbis was nothing to his chagrin
on the next day, when be fouud Mr.
Smith sitting out under the apple
trees with bis arm around Sylvia's
waist.

'Sir!' thundered Mr. Pensico.
'Eh?' said tbe boarder.
'Leave my premises I' said the gro-

cer.
'l've just paid a week's board in

advance,' suggested Mr. Smith.
'Take back your wretched dross I"

bellowed Mr. Pen«fco, flinging a roll
of bills on tbe grass. 'Go I Depart!
Lose no time, and take those other
two young meu with yen. I'm sick
ot boarders V

And so the three young men de-
parted. When once tbe garden gate
was closed behind them, Mr. Pensico
'"elevated bis right arm theatrically iu
tbe air.

?Never?never willIreceive anoth*
er boarder into my family,' said be.
fAs for you, false wife-'

'Nov but is it'honor bright' about
the boarders?'interrupted Mr. Pensi-
co with sparkling eyes.

'I swear it by yonder cerulean
blue? said Mr. Pensico, wbo had just
been reading 'St. Elmo.'

?Certain sure!' said Mrs. Pensi-
co.

'Certain sure! ; said her husband.
'ln that case,' said Mrs. Pensico, '1

may as well tellyou now, as any time


